Congenital hypothyroidism and late-onset goiter: identification and characterization of a novel mutation in the sodium/iodide symporter of the proband and family members.
Iodide transport defects (ITDs), rare causes of congenital hypothyroidism (CH), have been shown to arise from abnormalities of the sodium/iodide symporter (NIS). We describe a 16-year-old girl with CH caused by an ITD resulting from a novel mutation of NIS. A 16-year-old girl with CH diagnosed by a neonatal screening program received early treatment with L-thyroxine replacement therapy. A (123)I scan had failed to reveal any iodide uptake by the thyroid and salivary glands; thus, thyroid agenesis was diagnosed. Thyroglobulin (Tg) was not measured when she was a neonate or infant. Unexpectedly, at the age of 14.5 years, a nodular goiter and high serum Tg concentrations (303 ng/mL; normal, <50) were identified. Her thyroid radioactive iodine uptake was very low as was the saliva to plasma iodide ratio (0.5). Analysis of her NIS gene revealed an in-frame six-nucleotide deletion of the coding sequence (1206-1211delGTCGGC) corresponding to the deletion of amino acids 287 and 288 of the human NIS protein located at the beginning of the VIII transmembrane segment. The proband was homozygous for this deletion, whereas both unrelated parents and her brother were heterozygous. COS-7 cells transfected with the mutant NIS failed to concentrate iodide, confirming that the mutation was the direct cause of the ITD in this patient. We describe a patient with CH caused by a previously not described mutation of the NIS gene that was inherited from her parents. We therefore recommend that thyroid ultrasonography be performed in CH patients with low radioactive iodine uptake and elevated serum Tg.